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CI Executive summary 
Leishmania donovani are the causative agents of kala azar in humans. These 

organism undergo a developmental program following changes in the environment. resulting 
in the reversible transformation berween the extracellular promastigote form in the sad fly 
vector and the obligatory inuacellular amastigole form in phagolysosornes of human 
macrophages. 
The aim of h i s  research was to identifv signal transduction pathway that maer Lt-ishmanw 
differentiation and virulence inside its host. By mimicking inualysosomal emironment in the 
growth conditions promastigotes differentiate into amastigotes in host-free systems. Csing 
specific markers we showed that these axenic amastigotes resemble real amastigoles.. The 
concomitant exposure of promastigotes lo pH 5.5 and 3 7 ' ~  (differentiation si-@all indued 
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of cellular proteins within ten minutes. Subsequently. 
these cells started to express of the amastigote-specific .42 protein family within one hour. 
arrest the cell cycle at GI within 3 hours and initiated morphological change to amastigore- 
shaped cells at five hours. Synchronization at GI and GZ using hydrox)urea and flavopidol. 
respectively. indicated that GI promastigotes differentiate earlier than GZ cells. GI cells 
expressed A2 mithin one hour after exposure to the differentiation signal. whercas G2 cells 
expressed these proteins six hours later. GI promastigotes changed to amastigote-shaped cells 
after five hours, whereas G2 promastigotes started to do so only I? hours after exposure to h e  
differentiation signal. Hence, GI cells stan to differentiate in less ~han a generation time 
(nine hours). whereas it takes more than a generation to initiate differentiation for G2 
parasites. Therefore, we propose that L. donovani promasrigote to arnastigote differmtiation 
initiate at GI. Using anti ubiquitin antibodies and molecular markers of L. donowmi 
differentianon we found that exposing promastigotes to DS induces accumulation of high 
level of ubiquitinated proteins. The same level of ubiquitylation and differentiation m-as 
observed using modulators of protein misfolding (e.g. ethanol) at pH 5.5 and 26". E-rposure 
to heat or acidic pH only induced low level of ubiquitylation and the promastigotes did no1 
differentiate. We propose that the DS-induced ubiquitylation represent cellular accumulatica 
of misfolded proteins, which subsequently play a role in triggering initlation of L. dono,-mi 
promastigotes to amastigotes differentiation. 
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D. I. Research objectives of the Israeli PI 
The ultimate goal of this research was to identify signal transduction pathaay char 

trigger Leishmania differentiation and virulence inside its hosl. The motivation to h i s  project 
came from previous observations that acidic pH and elevated temperature play a role in 
parasites recognition of final destination in the host. e.g. macrophage phagolysosomes. and in 
triggering differentiation form promastigotes. the extracellular form of the parasite lnto 
amastigotes. h e  intracellular form of the parasite. Specific objectives were: 

I .  To develop methods for L. donol-uni differentiation in host-free culture. 
2. To characterize initial process of differentiation. 
3. Posmanslational characterization of L. donoi,an. Differentiation. 
4. Identification signal transduction pathway that mediate L. donormi differentiation 

signal 

Our original objectives were to focus on protein phosphorylation as a major 
mechanism that conbnls differentiation. .As project developed we found other pnresses such 
as protein misfolding and ubiquitination play major role in these processes and herefore 
changed the emphasis of this research accordingly. 

The results of the PI project were \.cry well accepted by he scientific community 
Pans of the results have already been published (Irlengeling er 01.. 1997;Saar et al. 19981 and 
the rest have been completed using other sources and are in process for submission. 

The result of this project that was funded by CDR was highly appreciated by other 
foundations. This subject was supponed by the Tropical Disease Program Foundation of h e  
World Health Organization. The Israel Science Foundation and The Israel Slinism of Health. 
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E) Methods and Results 

Objective 1: To develop methods for L donowni difierentiatioo in host-free cultore 

E. I. In vitro differenriarion of L. donorani 
The methods devised in this work for in bitro transformation of L. Aonovunj 

pmmastigotes to arnastigotes mimics the in situ process. First. L. donovmi pmmastigotes 
(Fig. IA) were shined to grow al 37'C in a 5'b CO: environment. Subsequently. hey were 
transferred to a medium that had been litrated to pH 5.5 and kept under the same incubarion 
conditions. Differentiation was then completed \vithin &5 days (Fig. I B). 

As shoum in Fig. IB, cells exposed to both pH 5.5 and 37'C differentiared to 
amastigote-shaped cells. Differentiation of promastigotes to amastigotes did noc complete a 
extracellular pHs exceeding 6 or at temperatures below 37°C. Changing the pH alone u-irbout 
changing the temperature also failed to induce pmmasrigotes to fully differentiate to 
amastigotes (not shown. see(Zilberstein rr 01.. 1991 ). 

Amastigotes were induced to differentiate back to pmmastigotes by shifting them to 
grow at pH 7 at 26'C. Under these conditions, parasites differentiated back to pmmastigotes 
aithin 48 h. The results indicated that under the conditions outlined above both di\-iding 
stages of the L. donowni cycle were successfully maintained. 

In control experiments. we observed that about 8 h after shifting promastigotcs from 
26 to 37°C. h e y  started to form large aggregates. The aggregates remain even after shiftmg 
them to pH 5.5. The addition of 10 I 91  cycloheximide beiore the heat shock inhibited the 
aggregation, thus indicating that this process required a synthesis of new- proteins. 

The L. donovani IS clone cells lost their infectikily due to long-term passage in 
culture. Therefore. i t  was interesting to determine whether in vitro cycling of these cells could 
induce parasite virulence. Hamsters were inoculated with axenic amastlgotes ( 1  x 10' cells per 
hamster). and the level of infectivir) In their spleen was determined after 6 u-eeh. The mulls 
indicated that 6817.5% of the spleen cells \\.ere infected with IOr2.5 parasites per cell. In 
adhtion. pmmastigotes of L. dono~zmi ISR successfully infected peritoneal macrophages in 
culture. Macrophages were infected with late stationaq promastigotes for 1.45 h at a 
pmmastigotes to macmphages ratio of ?:I. With~n 24 h. W3.706 of these macmphages --a 
infected w~th  an initial number of 5.1=0.2 parasites cell-' (Carter. K.C., unpublished results). 

Fig. I .  Confocal microscopy of axenic 1. &&i culnur. / 
I Prormst~gorcs (A) and amastigotes (Bi of L .  &noQni urn f ~ x d  I u~th Z o o p f d d e h y d e  and then reacted with rabbi! anti-pkma 1 

membmr. antibodies (kindly ptuvlded by DI Dennis hl. Du)erl. i 

The antibodin were conjugated to FlTC tia n c  aatibuha / 
[gmr anri-rabbi&). Subsequently. the cells w m  trepred with 20 i 
mg:ml RVaw at 37" for I h. The cells u-m ha mined uirh 10 1 
mg:ml prop~dium iodide. The grem color rcprcsenls anti- i 
mcmbnnr. mtibodi- and b e  red color rmresenls the D S h  ! 

1 stained \ w h  prop~dium iodide. Labels are. cell nucleus (\7 and ; 
kinetoplast DNA (KI. Scale bars indicate I .i mm.. ! 
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McConville and Blackwell ( ~ I c C o n ~ i I l e  and Blackwell. 1991) previously showed hat  
LPG synthesis in L. donovani is stage-specific: promastigotes sphes ize  approximately 10' 
copies per cell, whereas amastigotes express less than 10' copies per cell (see also (Turco and 
Sacks, 1991;Sacks er a/., 1995). Therefore, LPG expression can be used as a m d e r  to 
evaluate successful in vitro differentiation. LPG synthesis was determined in L. donotunr by 
metabolic labeling of amastigotes and promastigotes with ['H]mannou. LPG was 
subsequently purified and the level of  mannow now incorporation was determined (Table I). 
As expected, late logarilhmic phase L. donovarri promastigotes synthesized large amounts of 
LPG as indicated by the high level of  mannose nose incorporation. In con- axenic 
amastigotes hardly synthesized any LPG (between 2.5 and 8.9% of the promastig~es level). 
The level of ['HI-mannose incorporation decreased as a function of time follouing parasite 
differentiation (2100 and 800 cpm (10" cells)-' in amastigotes cultured for I and 5 weeks, 
respectively). LPG synthesis resumed after shifting amastigotes to differentiae back to 
promastigotes (recycled promastigotes). indicating the stage-specific LPG s?.nthesis. 

The LPG level on the axenic amastigotes surface was assessed using indirtct 
immunofluorescence with the monoclonal antibody CA7AE that is specific against the 
disaccharide-phosphate repeating units of L. donovani LPG (3lcNeely erol., 19901. As sboun 
in Fig. ZA, promastigotes were stronsly stained on their surface by the monoclonal antildies. 
Funhermore. binding of the anti-LPG antibodies to the promastigotes surface cross-linked thc 
cells to each other, resulting in the formation of luge stained parasite aggregates. Conversely. 
axenic amastigotes did not stain on their surface. and no cell aggregates were formed b>- thc 
antibodies (Fig. 2B). Most of the cells did not stain at all. However. a weak ia~acellular 
fluorescence staining, which could be attributed either to internalization of Lffi  glycan or to 
the accumulation of LPG precursors. was obsenred in some. In conml experiments. 
antibodies against L. donovani plasma membranes were used to show that both promastig~es 
and axenic amastigotes were intact in these experiments (Fig. 2C and D). Fluortrcacc- 
activated cell-soner analyses using C.A7AE indicated that the level of fluorescemx s w n s  
was three to five times higher in promastigotcs than in amastigotes (not shown). 

TaMe I 
LPG s!otheu, I I I  L il,rnatuni proni;~slipnlo: a d  ama,l~+>tn 
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Development of a method for in \im culture of amastigotes enabled an exarniaatioa 
of timedependent changes in LPG expression during parasite differentiation. .Axenic 
amastigotes were induced to differentiate to promastigotes. and aliquots were takrn e v q  2 h 
to measure LPG expression. As sho\vn in Fig. 3. the amount of LPG o b e d  a~ zero time 
(lane 1) wilb a x e ~ c  amastigotes is similar to the amount obtained using splrnicdmved 
amastigotes. At 2 h after inducing different~ation. the LPG level is still rather low (lane 2) .  i t  
increases dramatically at 4 h (lane 3). and rtachss a steady-state level of pmmastigotcs a~ 
about 6 h (lane 4). In these experiments. differentiation of amastigotcs lo pmmastigoles n-as 
complete within 48 h. 

Fig. 2. Stage-specific expression of LPG on IIIC L. 
donovuni urface. AWNC pmmasligotes (A. C) m d  
amastigotes (B. D) of L. donovani reacted aith C-.4E 
anti-LPG monoclonal antibody ( A  and B) or rabbit anti- 
plasma membranes antibodies (C and D) as dcseribcd in 
S t i t~on  2 The antlbod~es uere conjugad to fluorcsccln 
~sothloc).mate \la secondar) ant~bodles i n b b ~ t  ant) 
mouse and goat antl-rabb~t. mpecti\el!. foc ihc 
monoclonal and pl!clonal ant~bodlesl Scale bars 
lndlcate 8 mm 

Fig. 3. Upregulation of LPG synrbesls h g  
differentiation of amastigotes to p m m a s t i p ~ a .  .Axear 
amastigotes were induced to differentiate by- shifting lbcm 
to promastigotes' p n z h  conditions. as *bed in 
Section 2. Aliquou with a constant number of cells w m  
taken e\.ery 2 h. Subsequently. LPG was purified from IIIC 
cells. separated on 930 SDS-PAGE. m f d  to 
nitrocellulose paper, and reacted with CTAE anti-LPG 
antibodiss Lane I .  amastigotes; lanes 2-5 cells. 2.4. 
6 and S h in promastigotes' p n ? h  conditioos: lane 6. 2 
mg of promastigotes LPG. 

A2 represents a multi-gene hmily in L. ~ionovmi hat is only expressed in amastigola 
(Charest and Matlashewski. 1994). Using both plyclonal and monoclonal antibodies against 
this protein, Zhang et al. (Zhang er ol . 1996) showed hat A2 rncodes for sevrn protens (ha1 
are expressed in both animalderived and zxenic amastigotes of L. donovnni. 

This anti-A2 monoclonal antibod!. was used to further evaluate axenic amastigoles 
(Fig. 4). As shown, promastigotes did not s)nthes~ze A2 proteins at all (lane I). The axeruc 
amastigotes. on the other hand, expressed sewn proteins that reacted with anti-.42 antitalics 
(lane 2). forming w o  very close bands at about 100 kDa and single bands at 81. 59. 53. 49 
and 45 kDa. In a control experiment. anti-L. donononi hsp83 antiserum was used lo shon- that 
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similar amounts of promastigote and amastigole proteins were loaded on the gel (Fig. 4. lana  
3 and 4). 

I ~m I 2 3 4 ko: I I Fie. 4. Staee-soecific exoression of A2 oroteins in L. 1 

Previous studies indicated that prolinc transport and its metabolism in L. dom~uni are 
developmentally regulated (Mukkada er 01.. 1985:Zilberstein. 1993;Mazareb et a/., 1999). 
Proline transport in promastigotes is optimal at around pH 7.0 (Zilberstein and Gepstein. 
1993). whereas in amastigoles it is optimal at pH 5.5. and the uptake level is 10-fold lea hat  
in promastigotes (Glaser and Mukkada. 1992). Hence. proline transport can be uwful to 
evaluate parasite differentiation. .4s shoun in Fig. A .  proline transport aclivlty In log phav 
L. donovani prornastigotes was optimal at around pH 7.0. with maximal acti\iry of 6 m l  
min-' (10' cells)-'. Putenic amastigotes take up proline at a much lower level (1.26 nmol 
mine' (10' cells)-'), and at a different pH optimum (pH 5.0. Fig. 5B). As indicated in the 
figure, the uptake in axenic amastigores was much more sensitive to changes in extracellular 
pH than in promtigotes, as indicated by the pH optimum curve. which was sharper in the 
amastigotes. A small peak of proline m s p o r t  activity at pH 7.0 in axenic amastigoles u~as 
also observed. 

trn 
61  ' 
9 
15 

Fig. 5. pH response of proline bansport in axeaic L. donovani 
amastigotes and promastigotes. Logarithmic phav 
promastigotes (A )  and amastigotes (B) were hamesld. 
washed and resuspended in Earl's salt solution ar either pH ' 
or pH 5.5 ( 5 ~ 1 0 '  cellsml), then 10 ml of each cell wparsioa 
\\.as transferred to Earl's solution at indicated pH and 
incubated for 10 min al either 30-C (promastigola) or 3-3C 
(amastigotes) for equilibration. Assays were carried out for 5 
min. 

< ~ .z r ~~~-~ r~~~~ - -  r 

rlorrovani. A total of ?O mg of cellular L. donovani 
prornasligote (lanes I and 3) and arnastigae (lanes 2 and 
4) proteins were separaled on 9% SDS-PAGE, transferred 
to nitrocellulose paper and reacted with anti-A2 
monoclonal (lanes I and 2) or anti-hsp83 antiserum (lanes 
3 and 4). 

I 

Fig. 6 illusttata thymidine incorporation into the various life stages of L. h v a n i .  
As shown, promastigota incorporate th!midine at high levels, with optimum activity ar 
around pH 7.0. Changing the grow-rh medlum pH to 5.5 caused a shift m the pH opimum to 
about pH 6.0, and the level of tncorporation decreased by 50% (Fig. 6.41. In axcnic 
amastigotes. rhe optimum pH of th!midine incorporation further shifted to pH 5.0. and the 
incorporation level decreased to one etfhth that of promastigotes (6.4 and 3 pmol h-'  (10' 
cells).' in amastigotes and promastlgotcc. re~pect~\cIy. Fir.  6A and 68) .  
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Protein synthesis was evaluated by measuring the incorporation of the radiolabekd 
proline (Fig. 7). Roline is a miterionic amino acid that stays neutral throughout a n ~ d c  range 
of pHs, and is therefore useful for pH response analyses. As shown in Fig. 7. praline 
incorporation into L. donovani promastigotes was more sensitive to extracellular pH than 
thymidine incorporation. Optimum incorporation activity in promastigotes was at pH 7.0. 
Either increasing or decreasing the extracellular pIf resulted in a marked decrease in the level 
of proline incorporation. Proline incorporation \\'as not observed below pH 5.0. Similar to 
thymidine incorporation. shifting the g o ~ l h  medium pH of promastigotes to 5.5 d& 
both the proline incorporation level and its pH optimum. In addition. proline inwrporation 
activity in the pH 5.0-grown promastigotes was much less sensitive to changes in exwcellular 
pH than thymidine incorporation. Ths prolinr incorporation level in a x e ~ c  amastigotes nas 
one ninth that of promastigotes. Sim~larly. the pH optimum for the incorporation acti\iry 
shifted to about 5.0 (Fig. 78). ressmbling thym~dine incorporation activity (compare nith Fig. 
68). 

. * , I , , . I I b  

Extracellular pH 

1 ~ip.. p~ response of th>rmdioe 
incorporation by axenic L.  donovani 
promastigotes and amastigola. Cells 
were labeled with [3H]th!m1dinc as 
described in Section 2. (A).  (0) 

promastigotes. ( 0 )  pmmastigotes -mum 
at pH 5.5 at 26°C. ( 8 )  axenic 
amastigoles. (8). axenic amastigoles 
(enlarged scale). The results arc 
expressed as meanrSD (n=3). 

w. pH respoarc of prolein s~tbcs is  
in L. donovani promastigola aod axenic 
amastiptes Protein s)nhesis mas / 
determined by measuring [ ? H m l i n e  
incorporation as descrikd in Section 2. 

promastigotes gronn at pH 5 .5  at ?6=C. 
(81 axenic amastigores (8). axcnic 
amastigotes (enlarged a l e ) .  The rcsuhs 
are expressed as m w S D  ( ~ 3 ) .  
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Objective 2: To  cbnncterize initial process of differentiation 

E.6. Promasripore to arnasrinore iiitl2rmriurion iniriares or GI 

As previously described, Lc.ishnrani~1 duno\.mi pmmastigote lo amasfigole 
differentiation in the host-free culture is accomplished in hvo s t e p  (Saar er al.. 1998): the 
heat-adaptation period ( 3 7 ' ~  at pH 7 in a 5'0 CO: environment for 12-14 hours). followed by 
a pH shift to 5.5. Differentiation initiates only when parasites are exposed to both acidic pH 
and elevated temperature (differentiation signal). Figure 8A presents flou- qlo- 
histograms of pmpidium iodide-stained log phase axenic L. donovuni amastigotcs and 
promastigotes. As shoun, 53t6O0 of the growing mastigore population is in GI,  1 7 ~ 4 ' 0  in S. 
and 30e% in the G Z U  phase. .A similar dismbution was observed in the a ~ e n i c  
pmmastigote population. i.e. 57+1°0. IS5Ob and 25zJlb in GI, S and GLM. respectively. 
The resemblance of the DNA distribution panern indicates that both a~en ic  amastigotes and 
promastigotes are stably growing populat~ons 

Figure 8B illustrates the expression of the amastigote-specific A2 protein family 
(Zhang er a/.! 1996) during promastigote to arnastigote differentiation. Promastigotcs do not 
express A2 (lane I), whereas amastigotes express all seven pmteins of this family ( law 4). 
Heat-adapted promastigotes express a low level of nvo pmteins of this family (law 2). AI 
hventy-four hours, parasites express all seven .A2 proteins (lane 3). Expression of rbese 
proteins correlates with the morphological changes: amastigote-shaped cells slan to appear 5 
hours after the pH shift, and at 24 hours most of the parasites have the shape of amastigores 
(not shown). The results Further indicate that the .A2 family can be used as a molecular d e r  
for L. donovani differentiation. 

m: Cell cycle distnbution of L. donowni pmmastigotes and 
amastigovs. .Ai Log phase L. donovani pmmastigotes and 
amastlyotes were stained with pmpidium iodide and analyzed b>- 
Flow c!~ometr)-. B) A2 protein expression during promaaigote to 
amastigo~e ditTerentiation. Each lane was loaded aith 10 pg of 
cellular proteins. Lane I .  pmmastigotes: lane 2.24 hours a! 3 d ~  
and pH 7: lane 3. 24 hours after the shift to pH 5.5; law 4. 
amastieotes. 

Since only concomitant exposure to elevated temperature and acidic pH induct 
differentiation of Leishmania donc~vcmi. we decided to find out wbether this process is 
regulated by the cell cycle. In order to do so pmpidium iodide-smined parasites w a e  
subjected to time course flow cytometn (Fig. 9A). .4s shouu the log phase promasrigotes 
population ( 1 4 )  reacted to the differentiation signal by synchronizing at GI wilbin to 
four hours. At 6 hours after the differentiation signal. they ~nchronously re- to the cell 
cycle, as indicated by the reappearance of S phase cells (Fig. 9.4 4-9). In parallel. &!midine 
incorporation ceased at 2 hours and resumed at 5-6 hours after the differentiation signal. 
suggesting that the parasites had undergone growth arrest (dam not shoun). Cell counting 
(Fig. 9B) indicated that during the t i n t  5 hours after the signal this population ceased their 
growth. They doubled in number ber\veen 6 and 8 hours after the signal and then rerumed to 
normal growth. This indicates that iollo\v~ng the differen~iation signal. the parasites remained 
viable and their growth rate was in agreement wi~h thc results of the flow c!?omeu) assap 
As shown in Fig. 9C, one hour after dityerentiat!on initiated. the promastigores expressed a 
high level of the low molecular weight proteins of the amastigote-specific .L' family. After 
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five hours, these cells expressed all of the .A? proteins at a level similar to rhat of w t i g o t e s .  
Morphological analym indicated that these promastigotes started to change to amaaigote- 
shaped cells at five hours after the diRerentiation signal (Fig. 9D). At approximalely 24 hours 
most of the parasite population obtained the shape of amastigotes (not shoun). 
v w: Cell cycle arrcn of L. &no%ont pmrm~lgom 

upon uspurr lo the differmtiatim slgrul. b b g  
phau; L doncnunr pmmastigom rcm shifted IO grou- at 
?Tc and pH 5.5. (.A) At the hendialed o m  Jyum of 
cell rurpnrlon were stained m i t b  popdttnn & d 
analyzed for DSA content using nor e m .  tBi  
Grouh curve of dificrcntuong pmustiw Th 
numkr of cells were dcvrmlncd for each nmpk u dr 
~ n d ~ c a t d  ~xmcs: ( C )  Tlmc come of A? uparm 
dunng prvmarrlgole lo urumgocr diffcrcn- .A 
lola1 of 10 pg of cellular pmuh w m  x p a ~ e d  b?- 
SDS-PAGE. uansferred lo nimwclldm p.pcr. md 
rracml u l h  ant~-,C rnoraclorut mobad?. ID! 
Somarshi Images of tbe cells at 0. I .  5.  md 7 h a m  aficr 
h e  d~lTcrenllahon s~mal. ~ I C S  lndicaw 10 lun~ 

E. 7. Differentiarion in GI  and G.? sv~~chrotri:ed promastieores 
In order to ascertain the role of GI as a differentiation initiarion point. we used 

synchronized populations. L. do~lo\,mri promastigotes were synchronized at GI awl GZ ar 
2 6 ' ~  using bydroxyurea and fla\opiridol. respectively (Fig. 10). Hydmxyvea blocks ibc cell 
cycle at the GIIS boundary (Simpson and Braly. 1970;Mutomba and Wang. 19%). Incubating 
log phase promastigotes uith J mhl hydroqwea for I0 hours at 2 6 ' ~  and pH 7 s~nchrootzcd 
7656 of the cells at GI (Fig. IOB). These cells remained single. prornastigote-shaped and u-ere 
fully viable (Fig. 3E. in comparison with Fig. IOD). Flavopiridol is an ATP analog hat 
inhibits CDK28 and CDC2 in mammalian and yeast cells. respectively (Patel er d.. 
1998;Chien er a]., 1999;Lee er ol., 1999). I t  synchronizes L. mericana promastigotes at G2 
(Hassan eral.. 2001). As shoun in Fig. jC. treating log phase L .  donormi promastigotes uitb 
2.5 FU flavopiridol at 2 6 ' ~  for 24 hours synchronized 98". of them at GZ. Thev cells 
remained promatigote-shaped and were fully viable (Fig. IOFI. 

H l e n  the GI-qnchrontzed promastigotes that were treated uith hydroxywca at .?& 
w m  shifted to differentiation condit~ons in a hydmxyurea-free medium. hey immadiately 
and synchronously resumed cell cycle progression. These cells expressed h e  .42 protein 
family within one how atter exposure to the differentiation signal (Fig. I IB. GI). 
Differentiation to amastigote-shaped cells in this population occurred s y n c h r o m l y  five 
hours after the differentiat~on signal (Fig. 11.4. GI I. In a conuol expcritnmt. Ihe 
hydroxyrea-treated promasttgores that  re transferred to either pH 7 at 3 ? ~  or pH 5.5 at 
2 6 ' ~  showed a similar cell cycle time course but did not differentiate to amastcgote-shaped 
cells. 

When G2-synchronized promastigotes u-ere exposed to the d~ffcrentiation signal (pH 
5.5, 3 7 ' ~ )  in a flavopiridol-free medium. they immediately and synchronously r e d  cell 
cycle progression. Unlike the GI cells. G2-s)nchronized pmmastigotes star14 to e x p m  .A2 
proteins only seven hours after exposure ro the differentiation signal (Fig. 11B. G2). These 
cells formed aggregates but remained promastigole-shaped cells for at leau I? hours (Fig. 
I IA, GZ). The results in Figwes 2 4  indicate that upon exposure to Ihe differentiation signal, 
promastigote to amastigote differentinuon initiate: at GI 
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Fie. 10: Synchronization of L. donovmi 
promastigotes at GI and G2. Promastigores (..\ 
and D) were incubated with 4 m\4 hydrosyma 
for 10 hours at 2 6 ' ~  (B and EL or 2.5 &\I 
flawpiridol for 24 h o r n  (C and F). Each of 
thew cells were stained with propidtun todlde 
and analyzed for DX.4 content using flow 
cytometry. (.A€) are flow cyorneuy h i s t o m  
and ID-F) are N o m m k ~  phase contrast images 
Scales indicate 10 um. 

Fie. I t :  A )  Cell shape changes during 
promastigote to amastigote d~fferennation. 
Somarsh. images were taken at he indicated 
time p i n t  of GZ synchronized cells ( G I )  and G I 
s)nchronized cells (GI). B) A2 protein 
expression during differentiation of G2 
synchronized cells ((32) and GI synchmnized 
cells (GI ). Each lane war loaded with 10 pg of 
cellular proteins. The p r o t e i n a n t a i ~ n g  
membranes w-ere reacted with anti .%2 
monoclonal antibodies. 

E 8. .4cidic pH induces differenrioriun-sl?c,~ific prorern ~hosuhon.larion 

As shown in our previous work (Saar er 01.. 1998) and in the results above. only & 
pH shift that either follow a heat adaptation period or comes concomitantly ai th t emperam 
elevation initiate differentiation into amastigote-shaped cells. It is likely that acidic pH 
activate a signaling pathw~ay that tosether with heat shock response induces differentiah.  
This activation might involve post-mslational mechanisms such as protein phosphon-alioa 
In order to assess rhis hypothesis. we invest~sated the effect of acidic pH oo protein 
phosphorylation ten minutes afier the acldis pH shitl. 

Heat-adapted promastigotes (e .g  pmmastieotes incubated at 3 7 0 ~  and pH ? for 24 
hours) u-ere metabolically labeled with inorganic "P (Fig. 12.4) and subsequently shifted to 
pH 5.5 for 10 minutes (Fig. IZBI. conditions which initiate differentiation. Twodimeosional 
PAGE of the lysates of these cells indicated hat  eight proteins were specifically 
phosphorylated (Fig. IZB 1-8) only after the shiil to pH 5.5 at 37% Three proteins numbcrad 
9-1 1 (Fig. 12.4 9-1 1). h a t  are constitutively phospbrylated in heat-adapted promashgotes 
and promastigotes at 2 6 ' ~  either at pH ' or pH 5.5. were dephosphorylated folloaing he shrft 
to differentiation conditions (Fig. I2B)  I t  is tnteresting to note that fewer changes in protein 
phophorylation occurred followin% the sh~fi of promastigotes to pH 5.5 at 2 6 ' ~  (Fig. 5C and 
D) than of heat-adapted promastigotes to pH 5.5 at ??'c (Compare F I ~ .  12B with D). This 
funher suppons the notion that onl) concomitant e x p o s u ~  to 14C and pH 5 . 5  activates 
inmacellular processes related to ditTercnt131ion. 
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1 Fie. 12: Ditierentiation signal-irduced I 
pmtein phosphon.lation in bear-adapted L. 
donovani promasrigotes. Late-log phase 
promasrigor~s were incubared for 24 hours ar 
pH 7 and ar either 37% (A)  or 2 6 ' ~  (C) and 
subsequenrly were metabolically labeled 
with ["P]H;POI (50 pCiml) for 3 hours at 
the respecrive remperarures. These cells w a r  
then washed to remove excess "P and 
divided into 2 groups: one group rcmained ac 
DH 7 and the orher was shifted to DH 5.5 ar 
either 3 " ~  (B)  or 2 6 ' ~  (Dl res&tively. 
AAer I0 minutes. I ml of aliquot o i m h  cell 
suspension \\as mixed with 10 ml ice-cold 
10°b rrichlomaceric acid and incubated on 
ice for 30 min. Pmreins were then wasbed 
and subjected ro 2dimensional gel 
electrophoresis ( i s o e l k c  focusing at a pH 
range of 3-10 followed by 906 SDS-P.4GE). 
Phosphonlarion (0) and dephosphorylatioo 
(9) specific ro [he differentiation signal (beat 
-acidic pH) are indicard. 

Objective 3: Posrtranslational characterization o t L  donorwn. Diflerentution 

E. 9. Cloning of LDCDC tiom L. [ionoran; penornic D.V.4 libram. 
A genomic DNA library of L. 'iorro~.oni promastigores have been consuucted in i. zap 

expression vecror(Stra1agene lnc.). L. ~k~riovoni promasrigores genomic DSA mas panially 
digested with Saul11 restriction enzyme. .I mean size of 1000 bp DNA was packed into 
BamHI sire of the i. zap. 

A I .  the PCR producr rhar have k e n  described in derail in our pre\iws repon (uccioa 
B.Z.), was used as a pmbe to screen the genomic DKA librap. .A few positive cloncs h v e  
been identified enriched and amplified. One clone with an insen of 2.2 Kbp, a*kb m a s  
named LDCDC. --as sequenced using auromaric sequencing sen'ice of h e  Wei- h5titule 
(Rehovor Israel). The insen contained 2219 nucleorides. Kucleor~des I h u g b  2001 mmde 
for a single frame thar ends with a TG.4 rennination codon. S o  initiation codon was found 
near the 5' end of h e  insen. nor even 3 slop codon thar might indiure a non-translating q i o a  
was identified. Therefore, we conclude that this insert do nor contain the 5' md of LDCDC. 
Currently we are doing experiment ro reveal this region. 

E. 10. Chorocrrrirarion of LDCDC erne. 
The putative primar) structure of LDCDC pmtein was deduced from h e  nuclcotide 

sequence. The OW encodes ior a 669 amino acids rhar form a proteln a-ith a molecular mass 
of 71055 kDa. 11s amino acid composirion indicate a relarively alkaline pmrein with a p1 of 
7.51. It contiins high level of alaninr. ~bdld I~xnen in Fig. I?)  and senne. The alanines are 
dismbuted in doubles, mples and [errads rhroughour the molecules. Three double serine 
repeats exist beween amino acids 81 and 2-14 Longer srrerches of serine appear between 
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amino acid 315 and 336. Inside this scrine repeak we have identified interesting sequencxs 
that appears in 3 repeats: "SCSP. "SESP. and "SESP (shaded and undermarked with s m ) .  
Four s e ~ e s  appear between each of these sequences. 

The following known motifs haw been identified in LDCDC: 
I .  A single N glycosylation site bet\veen amino acids 427- 430. 
2. A leucine zipper consensus sequence bet\vem ammo acids 540-561. There are 3 segments 

of amino acids in which even  seventh amino acid is leucine and the amino acid are 
hydrophobic. 

3. A few phosphorylation sites have been identified: one for c.%MP dependent kinase. sir for 
protein kinase C and I0 for casein kinase 2. 

4. Ten m)nstylation sites have been identified. 

The following motifs in LDCDC indicate that it  encodes for a protein kinase: 
I .  .4mh0 acids 512-567 (underline are the primer sequences that were used for PCR) the 

highly conserved protein kinase sequences. 
2. . h i n o  acids 208-213, QGVYGV is an .%TP binding site motif of proteins of the cdcl 

family. 
3. Armno acids 337-333, PSTEQHAE 1s homologous to PSTAIRE. a motif common to most 

cdcZ kinases. 

I QNHYGPPSRS TVSISLISSS CSPGDPLCVP TTCDM\'VPVL NALLSSQQHG 

51 STSRM.%AS GGLSGhV\'P.\I MTEACXSIDA TGGDTRDVSA LSSASAEIPG 

101 AGRDSIGKES QSIV\ .ALAV\. RYREVLMQG PPQSIPQUAV ES\l'STT.ATG 

151 TDTA4GAPVC SLRPSS.ASLF ADAAYNTACA VARVDVSGAV RPICRDCXTY 

201 TRVGRISQCV YC\l'FRA\'TT ADYERQHRQQ YRHRVTRPGS AASS.444PPG ........ 
251 HVRTY.ALKH1 KK;KM\VLEDSQ\. GLPPYLMREI DLLLRLQHPS IMGALELVLL 

301 DPTP\l'RRLr\ SPPKSCSPSS SSSESPSSSS SLSSESPSTE QHAEEAAECD ............. .... .... 
351 R4LRRLRST.4 EDT.AGQSL.\K K.AKIDSAEEP LPQREEARPA TQAQTKGEKG 

401 AAQD.CC4TRP LAAVGA.4SLA KE\TPCSGTK SLPCSGYCPY 
DLGSYMRRY.4 

451 TMELYGDGD DCKSTH.4SAQ VPYFHITPRS AHPQAAASYV AR4KSnl'QI 

501 LRAVAFLHDS RILHRDLKTS SVLLGEDGYV K V C ~ L G ~  m .......................................... 
1 601 LAVCECZGIP TEESFPGL\.S PSPDEDNDAV AMLEPHVAA GEPLPTNRCP 1 
1 651 PHRSTRRCSG GSGGRA1.A ! 

I 
Fie.: Deduced amino acid sequence o i  .A I. See detail in text. I 
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Blast analyses indicated that LDCDC is homologous lo a uide range of protein 
kinases, all of which belong to the cdc.2 iamily. Most of the homology is located around he 
conserved active site and cdc2-specilic regions. Overall. the level of 1dent1t)- between at thc 
region of the active site is around 50°0. Ho\vtver. mosl of LDCDC protein conmim amino 
acid sequences that are unique to L. do~to~uni. 

Southern analyses of L. do~to~~onr promasrigotes with LDCDC as a probe revealed that 
this gene appear as single copy (Fig. 14). This is an important information b x a w  many 
leishmania1 genes appear as gene family. usually in clusters. N o r h r n  anal)% of bolb 
prornastigotes and amastigotes failed as \ve could not detect an)- hybridizatioo in both life 
stages. Many kinases appear at \-en lo\\ level of expression. which might be the rrarna for 
the negative results. In order to overcome this problem we have conducted re\-em 
banscriplase PCR (RT PCRl assay. \Ve have synthesized 7 oligonucleotide primen that are 
shaded in Fig. 13. Messenger RN.l \\-as isolated from L. riono~oni promastigores and aarrenic 
amastigotes. The fimt cDNA cDN.4 strand was skmthesized using reverse mmcripuse and 
oligo dT as primer. 

As shoun in Fig. 15. both promastigotes and amastigoles express LDCDC at similar 
level. Time course analysis \vas carried out \\.here samples were taken from the PCR reaction 
mixture at cycles 15 through 35. In 311 of them the amplified DSX appeared in he same 
fractions, indicating that LDCDC is sonstirutivel?- expressed in both promastigoles and 
amastigotes. 

Fie.: Southern analysis of LDCDC. Genomic 
DN.4 ofL. durrc>~.ani \vas digested with restriction 
enqmes. separated on agarose and msferred to 
nitrocellulose paper. Subsequently. A1 \\-as labeled 
with "P and used to probe the DS.1. I ) Pst l 
digest: 7) P w I I  digest: 3 )  Hindlll: 4) Mspl digesL 
and 5 )  XhoI disest. 

-15: Expression of X I in L. donolwnr 

promastigotes and amasligotes One pg o i  total 
ILK! of L. i iono~o~ri promastigores (lane I) and 
amastigotes (lane 21 \\ere used to synhesize 
cDS.4 strands. using ol~go dT 3s a primer. 
Subs~quentl!. oli~onucloetide primers that 
conmined sequences around the acttve s ~ l e  of 
LDCDC usre used for PCR reaction. Irl indicate 
size marlien. 
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Objective 4: Identification signal transduction palbwa?. lbal mediate L & n o w .  
differenlintion signal 
E. 11. Differenriarion sicno1 inchrcr occ~rrn~rlafio~~ ofn~irfolded ~rofeim.  

The signal that induces promastigotes ditTerentiarion into amastigotes is composed of 
two physical parameters: high temperature (37") and acidic pH (pH 5.5) (Saar er 01.. 1998). 
We investigated the role of each parameter on differentiation initiation. Logarirhmic phase 
pmmastigotes were exposed to pro\vth at 3-"C and pH 7 for 24 horn  (heat adaplcd 
promastigotes) and the time course of prolitkration was determined by measuring th?midine 
incorporation into the cells' nuclear DS.1 (Fig. 164). As shown, shifting the L. d o n o ~ m i  
promastigotes gron* temperature from 2 6 ' ~  to 37" caused a rapid increase in he rate of 
thymidine incorporation, which reached a maximum aner four hours and then decrrass  to 
almost zero within 14 hours. Similar results were obtained using flow c\tomemc analysis of 
propidium iodide stained cells. ~ndicatins parallel change in the relati\-e number of parasite 
cells in S phase (Fig. 168). 

Recent studies in yeast indicate that temperature up-shift induced cell cycle arr~w \ia 
cellular protein misfolding (Trotter er 01. 2001:Trotter el 01.. 2002). I t  is likely that a similar 
mechanism is responsible for the heat-induced growth arrest in L. donorani promastigoces. 
Generally. cells respond to the accumulation of misfolded proteins by eitber =ti\-ating 
chaperone-aided protein refolding andor by labeling proteins mith poly-ub~quith 
(ubiquitylation) for degradation by the proteasome pathway (Glickman and Cier-hanover. 
2002). In order to assess our h!gothesis. the level of ubiquitylation was determined usrng anti 
ubiquitin antibodies. In such assays. the accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins is obsewed as 
a smear of wide range molecular weight p l y  ubiquitin conjugated proteins. Fig. 16C 
illustrates \Vestem blot analysis of hear- and acidic pH-adapted promastigotes. The rrsulls 
indicate a significant increase in protein ubiquiblation over time in he heat adapted 
pmmastigotes, but not in promastigotes at pH 5.5 and 2 6 ' ~ .  

Recently. we showed that concomitant exposure to pH 5.5 and 3 ? ~  ilbc 
differentiation signal) induced promastigotes dln'erentiation into amastigotes in a process that 
initiates at GI (Barak. E. er ol., submittsdl. Pr~mastigotes undergo cell cycle arrest at GI 
three hours after the differenliation signal and during this process t b q  start to change to 
amastigotes-shaped cells (at five hours alier ihe signal). Fig. 16D shon-s tbat followmg 
exposure to the differentiation signal promastigotej accumulate ubiquiblated proteins u a 
l e ~ e l  that is three times h~gher than that determ~ned in the heat-adapted parasites. 
Furthermore. whereas the level of ubiquitylation in the heat adapted promastigotes rcmaim 
constant over a long period of time. it 1s trmsiently expressed in cells that are e x p d  to h h  
acid pH and high temperature. .As shown in F I ~ .  16D. the level of ubiquir)-lation reaches a 
maximum at about 10 hours and then starts to decrease. 
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Fie.: Heat-shock-response-derived cell cycle arrest and its releases of acidic pH 
(A) Time course of DN.4 s)nthesis of differentiating promasrigores as indicated by 
thymidine incorporation into the nucleus. (8) Change in S phase population as a funruon 
of time in differentiating promasrigotes. Promi~stigores were shifted first to at pH ' 
and subsequently ro pH 5 . 5  and then subjected ro flow c).?ometric anal>xir ( 0 )  

Promastigotes at 37'k and H (heat adapted parasites); (0) hear adapted promastigora f , are shifted ro pH 5.5 at 57 C. (CI prorein ubiquitylation in hear- and acidic pH- ueared 
promasrigores. Ar each time poinr aliquots were treated with I m\i N-Ethylmaleirnide and 
subsequently subjected to \vestern blot analysis using anti ubiquirin polyclonal anribdies: 
(D) prorein ubiquielation in dilfercnriating promastigores. Densir). of each lane was 
calculared using TK:I sofluare and normalized against the level of glyceraldehyde 
phosphate dehydrogenase. 

E 12. Modrrlarors of hecrr shock can rcplacr hear in the differentiation sipnal. 
Azeudine 2 carboxylic acid (.-\ZCI and ethanol are well-established modularom of 

heat shock response by increasing cellul3r protein misfolding. rVC comperes with prol~ne on 
the incorporarion into proreins (Fowden t.101.. 1567). and bioph)~ical methods showed (hat i r  
dismprs prorein folding (Zagari rr 01.. 1990a;Zapari er a/., 1990b;Zagari er a / .  1990c;Zagari 
er 01.. 1994). Treating )east cells tvirh ethanol induces the HOG signaling pathw-ay \,a prorein 
misfolding (Schuller er al., I9Y-l). Reccnr studies indicated that by inducing cellular protein 
misfolding. both ethanol and .\ZC modulate l~eat shock-like response in Saccharom~res 
cereviriae (Trotter er a / . .  1001:Trotter er 01.. 2002). Other amino acid analogs such as 
canavanin (an alanine analogue) hilcd ro induce hear shock response (Trotter er 01.. 2002). 
We assessed whether these compounds acrivare a heat shock response in 1. donolunr. .As 
s h o w  in Fig. 17A, treating log phase promastlgotes with 5% ethanol at 1 6 ' ~  caused a 
decrease in thymidine incorpomrion into nuclear DNA ro almost zero within six hours. These 
cells remained viable for at least -IS hours but the)- arrest groulh as their density remained 
unchanged. These cells also expressed a higher level of HSP100 than unmared promasugotes 
do (Fig. 178). indicarine that ethanol ~nduces hear shock response in 1. dono~.ani. Hence. u-e 
expect that ethanol can replace temper3ture in rhe ditIerenriation signal. In Fig. ZC we show 
that concomiranr exposure of promastigotes ro ethanol and pH 5.5 at 2 6 ' ~  induce an 
accumularion of ubiquitinared proreins to 3 level similar to that induced by the differemriation 
signal. 

Fio. 17: Modulators of hear shock response 
can induce a high level of protein 
uhiquitylation. (.A) Thkmidine incorporarion as 
a function of rime in promasrigotes waled 
with YO ethanol ar pH 7: (B) expression of 
HSP100 in hear - and e~hanol- treated 
promastigotes: (C) polyubiquitylarion in hear-. 
ethanol- and differentiation sienal- treated - 
promastigores. Densities were determined as in 
Fie. 16. 

The similar eiTwts of ethanol and hear in concomiranr with acidic pH on protcin 
ubiquitylarion prompted us to assess uhether erhmol as well as other modularors of heat 
shock response are able to t3kc [lit place i:f tempcnli~re elei-ation in the differenriation signal. 
Late-log phase prom3stigotss n-ere incubated ;I[ pll 5.5 and 26°C in the praence of 5'. 
ethanol. and aliquots uere taken e \ e n  two hours to dererminc the cellular level of ihe 
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amastigotes-specific A2 protein family (Zhmg rr 01.. 1996). As shonn in Fig. 18A. hese cells 
started to express proteins of the A2 family 7 hours after the shift and a! I2 horn  hey 
expressed all seven proteins of this family. \Vithin 24 horn the m a j o r i ~  o i  these 
promastigotes differentiated into amastigore-shaped cells (Fig. 18CI ). A similar effect on .Q 
expression and differentiation \vas obsened when promastigotes were incubated for 24 hours 
at pH 5.5 and 2 6 ' ~  in the presence of 200 m%1 azetjdine 2- carboxylic acid (rVC: Fig. 1883 
and C2). In control experiments. neither .A? expression nor morphological differentialion nas 
observed in cells grown at pH 7 with either ethanol or M C  or at pH 5.5 without ethanol or 
AZC (not shoun). Unlike AZC. incubat~n~ pronlastigotes at pH 5.5 and 26" with -\-anin. 
a synthetic analog of arginini.. at concenrntions up to 20 mhf did not induce .Q exprcsslon or 
morphological change. indicmng the specific efftct o i  the proline analog (not shonnl. The 
lClm for canavanin and ethanol \\ere 20 rn\l and I So.. respectively. 

-- 

Fir. 18: Modulators of protein misfolding 
can induce diflerentiation at 26'~.  (A )  
\Vestern blot analysis of .C expmsion in 
promasligotes that usere incubated with 5'. 
ethanol at 2 6 ' ~  and pH 5 . 5  (B) 
prornastigotes were incubated with 5'0 
ethanol or 2OOm.M AZC at 2 6 " ~  and pH 5.5 
for 21  hours and assayed for .Q proteins. (C1 
Cell shape of the cells in (B) was determined 
using Somarski phase conbast microsope. 
Thc bars indicate I0 urn. 

Unfolded protein response (L'PR) is a signaling pathway that senses accumulation of 
unfolded proteins in the endoplasmic reticulum (Kaufman er a/., 2002). This pathway can be 
activated specifically by tunicamycin Ian N $Iycos):lation inhib~~or) or hapsigargin (a 
calcium pump inhibitor). \Ye assessed the possible role of the LPR pathway in iniriatmg L. 
donovani differentiation by incubating pronlastigotes in the presence of sub lecbal 
concentrations of these compounds and determined their abiliry to induce differentiation a1 pH 
5.5 and 2 6 ' ~  (Fig. 19). As shottn. these compounds Induced the expmsion of A2 in a fashion 
similar to that of 5"0 ethanol. reaching rnximum expression in cells exposed to 1.5 Of 
thapsigargin and 20 pg ml tunicamycln (Fig. 19Xl. However, neither of k s e  drugs uas  able 
to induce morphological ditfermtiation o i  these cclls as did ethanol (Fig. 19B & ?CI ,. Sonc 
of these treatments induced nc~i\ation o i  HSP100 expression (not shoun). 

A2 expression without subsequent morphological differentiation could be due to either 
inhibition of protein mod~fisarioni in the ER that arc essential for different~at~on progression 
or that LTR only partially acti\-ales the d~fferentiation cascade. This \\.as assessed b)- 
subjecting promastigotes to the ditTerr.ntiat~on signal in the presence of these inhibitors. The 
m u l t j  in Fig. 19C support the latter. t.g. prornastigotes were able to complele differenriation 
in the presence of tunicam! <in and hapsigargin. The resula of the experiments in th~s  work 
indicate that accumulation o i  rnisiolded proteins in the c)losol involve in rhe induction of 
promastigote to amastigote ditferrntintion. 
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R I m ~ a c t ,  Relevance, and Techno los  Transfer 

A. 
~ h ~ ~ 0 l 0 n l y ~ 1  T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )  

i 0 0 1  I 0  15 0 i :.I i i  2,: 

--- 
B. 

C .  

F.I. M r h e  Israeli PI 

Fie. 19: 3lodulators of h e  ER unfolded 
protein response can not replace heat in rhe 
dltTerenriation signal. (A)  Promastigotes 
usre r s p s e d  for 24 hours at pH 5.5 and 
6 ° C  10 hapsigargin and micamycin and 
subsequmtly were assayed for A2 espmrlon  
as was described in Fig. 2A: (B) Cell shape 
of promastigotes treated wllh 2 &\f 
[hapsigargin (panel I )  or 20 pg ml 
tunicamycin (panel 2) at pH 5.5 and 26'C for 
14 hours: (Ci Cell shape of promastigores 
treated with $%I thapsigarpm (panel I )  or 
10  ug nil tunicamycin (panel 2) at pH 5.5 
and 37°C (differentiation signal) for 24 hours 
as was determined using Nomarski phase 
conrrasl. The bars indicate 10 pm. 

The development of asenic culture of amastigotes. h e  inhacellular form of L. 
donorani is useful not only for basic research bur also for development of new dnrp ad 
studies on mechanism of drug resistance of e t~s t ing  drugs. An excellent example is tbe 
studies we have done on the mechanism of resistance to antimony. h e  anti leishmanias~s drug 
of choice. Ow work lead to a breakthrough in our understanding drug action and mechanism 
of resistance (Ephms er a / ,  I999:Shaked-Xlishan er a / .  2001). In h i s  present collaboration 
we helped Dr. lopez in his prorein anillysts using the help of our National Roteome Center. 
Dr. Lopez's laboratory learned and used our mcthod of host-kee axenization of Lerthmonia 
parasites. 

G.I. Litr the meerings heldorer rhr corrr.w d r h e  rtlrirr. urojecr: include rime. locarion, 
anendance 

G.I.I. Ofrhe Israeli PI 

Invited speaker at the .Annual meeting of h e  Israel Sociq f a  
%licrob~ology. IVelzmann Institute. Israel. F e b r u q .  1993. 
Sub!esr: pH-regulated prol~ne transpon in Leislrmaniu donorani. 

Inviled speaker 31 h e  Labontory of Parasitic Diseases. MAID. SIH. 
KS.4. \lay 1994. 

Invited speaker 31 the ,\nnual meeting of the Israel Sexier) f a  
hlicrobiolop. Technlon, Israel. February. 1995. 
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Subject: Protein phosphorylation in axenic amastigotes of Lelshmonia 
dono~zrrli. 

Invited speaker at the First Lower Saxony-Israel S)nposium on tk Life 
Sciences. Gottinfen. Germmy. October, 1995 
Subject: The Ubiquitin-mediated proteolylic system and possible role in 
the life c)-cles uf the pxasitic protozoa Leirhmm~a donolani and 
Entunlorhi1 im-rrrie>rrs. 

In\ited speaker at the Fedention of the Israeli Societies of Experimend 
Biology. Eilat, Israel, October. 1995 
Subject: The role of pH and temperature in the host-parasite relations in 
leishman~asis. 

Invited speaker at the Annual Swiss Tripanosomatid Meeung, Chammy. 
Swilzerlan. February. 1996. 
Subject: The role of pH and temperature in the development of 
Leishmania parasites. 

In\.ited speaker at the I"  International Conference on Emerging 
Zoonoses. Jerusalem. Israel Zovember, 1996. 
Subject: The use of anenic amastigotes in ihe study of drug resisrancc in 
Leishnrar~ia [ionoranr. 

Invited speaker at the at the Is  World Cong~ess on Leishmamiosis. 
Istanbul. Turke!.. Slay. 199-. 
Subjects: I. pH and telnpenture regulation of Leirhnrmia 
development. 2. Developmental regulation of amino acids hanspn m 
Leislrn~ar~iu ~lorroirrrli. 

Session chair and invirsd speaker at the I n  colloquium w 
Tnp~rrlo.romu and Lri.~hm~rnia research in Germany. Baveria German?- 
April. 1998. Subject: pH and temperature regulation of Leishmmlo 
ditfsrentiation. 

1998 Session chair and in~ited sprakeral the 1"' meeting of FISEB. Eilat. 
Israel. Subject: Cell c!cle rr.gulation of Leishmania differentiat~on 

G.2. Litr the mblicarions orldr~~rrmrs i i ~ r  the entire project 

G.2.I. Mrhe  Israeli PI 

I .  Wilkes. J.M., Peresrine. S .  and tilbenlein. D. The accumulation and 
cornpartmentalizition of isometaln~dium chloride in Tnpnosoma con_poleme. 
monitored by its inmins~c tluorescenie. Bicxhem. J. 312 ( 1995). 319-329. 

2. Ephros, M., IValdman. E. and Zilberstein, D. Pentostam induces resistance to 
antimony and the presen-atit-e chlorocresol in Lelshmonio donorani prornastrsotes 
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and wenically groun amastigotes. Antimicrob. Agenls Chemot. 41 (1997). 106& 
1068. 

3. Mengeling. B.J.. Zilberstein. D. and Twco. S.J. Bios)nhesis of Leishmania 
lipophosphglycan: wlubilization and pan~al characterization of h e  initiating 
mannosylphosphate transfense. Glysob io lo~  1 (1997). 847-853. 

4. Saar, Y., Asamoa. R.. \Valdman. E . .  Lumblee. J., Turco. S.J. and Zilbmtein, D. 
Characterization ofdrvelopmmrally-rezulated activities in axenic amastigotes of 
Leishmania donovoni. hlol. Biochem. Parssitol. 95 ( 1998 1. 9-20. 

5 .  Ephros, M.. Bimun, .-\.. Shakrd. P.. \Valdman. E. and Zilbenteia D. Stage-specific 
activity of pentavalent antimony on Le.iclrnlonio donovani. .-\ntimicrob. Agents Chemol 43 
(1999). 278-282. 

6. Mazareb. S., Z h ~ q .  Y.F. and Zilberstein, D. Developmental Regulation of Pmlim 
Transport in Leishnratrirr ~ l o t i o ~ ~ m i .  Esp. Parasirol. z (1999) .  34 1-348. 

7. Ulrich, N., Shaked-llishan. P. and Zilberstein, D. Speciation of antimon).(llli and 
antimony(V) in cell esrncts by anion - chromatography - inductively - coupled - 
plasma - mass - spectrometry. Fresenius J .  Anal. Chem. 365 (2000). 62-66. 

8. Shaked-Mishan, P.. Llrich. S.. Ephros. X I .  and Zilberstein. D. Sovel inmcellular sbv 
reducing acti\ity correlates ivith antimony susceptibilip in Leishmania donoilmi. J .  
Biol. Chem. 176 (2001). 3971-3976. 

H) Proiect Productivim 

Our original plan was lo focus on protein phosphorylalion and its role in Leuhmrmia 
development. The studies on pansites development were very succecsful. The methods are 
well accepted by h e  scientitic communiv and enabled for h e  first time in \im anal)sis of 
the human for of LeishmanLr. This is now done in various aspects. 11 look us longer to stan 
working on proteomics including protein phosphoplation. So. wr arc doing what we planned 
but it  took us longer rhan we erptcted. 

Overall, this was a successful and fruitful project. 

I) Future Work 

The group of h e  Israeli PI continue his  projecl with Israel Science boundation funds. Our 
goal is to identi@ key genes that regulate the post translationai processes involved in 
Leishmania differentiation. 
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